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The ﬁsh species Symphodus bailloni (Valenciennes, 1839) reported in the present study were collected between June 2010 and
June 2011 from the western Black Sea coasts which were previously not recorded from the Black Sea coast of Turkey. A total
of 717 specimens of S. bailloni were measured, ranging between 8.9 and 15.4cm TL. Morphometrics, meristics, and diagnostic
characteristics of the species are presented.
1.Introduction
Symphodus spp. are perciform ﬁshes that belong to the
Labridae family (wrasses) which is very large teleost family
[1], third in number of species after Gobiidae and Serranidae
[2]. Nelson [3] estimated the number of valid labrid species
as 500 in about 60 genera; Allen [4] comprises 69 genera
and ca. 500 species. Parenti and Randall [2] published
an annotated checklist including 68 genera and 453 valid
species. After the publication of the annotated checklist by
Parenti and Randall [2], the species of Labridae increased
from 453 to 504 and genera from 68 to 70 [5]. According
to Hanel et al. [6] there are 580 species in 82 genera
distributed in tropical and temperate marine waters around
the world. Wrasses show strong sexual dichromatism [7, 8].
The color pattern may diﬀer dramatically from juvenile to
adult and with sex [2]. The species of the genus Symphodus
have also generally an important sexual dimorphism [9].
In the past, the systematic of labrids was imprecise, with
some genus misdescribed, and with the species’ number
changing constantly. This was due to the polymorphism
that is common in this group of ﬁshes [10]. Several studies
mention the common misidentiﬁcation of wrasses [11–14].
As suggested by Wheeler and Clark [11], S. bailloni can be
misidentiﬁed/confused with S. melops. On the other hand, in
previous studies, S. melops was recorded in the Aegean Sea
[15–17].
The distribution of Symphodus (Crenilabrus) bailloni
(Valenciennes, 1839) ranges, in the coastal waters of the
eastern Atlantic, from Mauritania to the English Channel
[18] and the southern North Sea, and throughout the
western Mediterranean (oﬀ the coast of Spain and the
BalearicIslands)[19].Reuter[20]reportedaspecimeninthe
southern North Sea and Nijssen and Groot [21] had records
of occurrence on the Dutch coast. Wheeler and Clark [11]
described records of occurrence of the species around the
British Isles, which are, brieﬂy, near the Channel Islands in
1979 (1 specimen) and 1981 (2 specimens), on Swarte Bank
in the southern North Sea in 1967 (1 specimen), oﬀ the
Dutchcoast(1specimeneachin1967,1968,1972,and1973),
and oﬀ the coast of Galway, Ireland in 1982 (1 specimen).
AlthoughWheelerandClark[11]postulatedthatSymphodus
bailloni may occur on the south and southwestern coasts of
Britain, Dunn and Brown’s report [22] appears to be the ﬁrst
actual record of the species on the south coast of England.
S. bailloni is also reported to be a Lusitanian species in the
Northern Europe ﬁsh fauna [11, 22]. Although there is no
precise information available on its habitat [23], S. bailloni2 The Scientiﬁc World Journal
Figure 1: Study area: The Western Black Sea.
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Figure 2: Total length-frequency distribution of Symphodus bail-
loni.
has been found at depths of 1–50m mainly near rocks, in sea
grass and eel-grass beds and maerl [11, 24, 25] and known as
poorly studied species [22].
Symphodus bailloni (Valenciennes, 1839) reported in the
present study were collected from the western Black Sea
(coastal waters of Turkey) and it was not previously recorded
from this area. The aim of this study is to report the new
record for the occurrence of S. bailloni in the Black Sea.
2.MaterialsandMethods
S. bailloni were captured during a gillnet selectivity survey in
the Western Black Sea. Study was carried out monthly from
June 2010 to June 2011 in the Western Black Sea (Figure 1).
Thesamplingwasconductedbygillnets(100mlong—17,18,
20mmnominalbarlength)onrocky,sandy,andmuddybot-
toms within 4.5 and 28m depths. Surface water temperature,
Figure 3: Symphodus bailloni, 13.1cm standard length, from
western Black Sea coast of Turkey.
salinity, and dissolved oxygen were recorded once during
eachtow.ThespecimenofS.bailloniwasidentiﬁedfollowing
the nomenclature reported in Whitehead et al. [26]a sw e l l
as the morphometric measurements and meristic counts
of ﬁsh specimens. Total length (TL) was measured to the
nearest full cm below and the measurements of head length
and body depth taken with a digital calliper to the nearest
0.1mm. Lateral line scales and gill rakers were counted using
an image analysis system (Leica DFC295 camera attached
Leica S8APO stereomicroscope with LAS software). The
physical and chemical characteristics in the studied area
were monitored including, dissolved oxygen, salinity and
temperature.Salinityvaluesrangedfrom12.3pptto15.4ppt.
Dissolved oxygen values ranged from 6.44 to 11.84mg/L.
Temperature values varied between 7.2◦C and 29.1◦C.
3. Results
A total of 717 specimens of S. bailloni were measured,
rangingbetween8.9and15.4cmTL(Figure 2).20specimens
were chosen to make the morphometric measurements and
meristic counts of S. bailloni and done based on Whitehead
et al. [26]. The individuals had all the distinguishing featuresThe Scientiﬁc World Journal 3
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Figure 4: (a) Rows of scales on cheek. (b) Rows of scales behind eye.
Figure 5: Symphodus bailloni, from western Black Sea coast of
Turkey (on board).
of the species, including metric and meristic characters
that agree with those reported for the species. For ﬁeld
identiﬁcation, we found that three anal spines, a serrated
preoperculum, a dark blotch at the base of the beginning
of the soft dorsal ﬁn, and a smaller dark spot at the end
of the soft dorsal ﬁn, a dark spot at the caudal peduncle
are characteristic features for S. bailloni. Distance between
base of second dorsal spiny ray and lateral line is not smaller
than half length of soft part of dorsal ﬁn. This is the main
diﬀerence point of S. bailloni from S. roissali.A ss e e ni n
Figure 3generalappearancesandsome diagnostic featuresof
S. bailloni a r ea sf o l l o w s .
Symphodus bailloni (Valenciennes, 1839).
Materials examined: June 2010–June 2011, 717 spec-
imens, Length: 8.9–15.4cm TL.
Diagnostic characteristics (20 specimens were cho-
sen): head length is shorter than body depth. Preor-
bital shorter than postorbital. Teeth rather small (3–
5/5–8). Dorsal ﬁn rays XV + 9-10; anal ﬁn rays III 9-
10; pelvic ﬁn rays 13-14; ventral ﬁn rays I + 5; caudal
ﬁn rays 15.
Scalesalonglateralline33–37,rowsofscalesoncheek
2-3 (Figure 4(a)), behind eye 1 (Figure 4(b)). 12–14
gillrakers on the ﬁrst branchial arch. 67–86 cephalic
pores on snout. Vertebrae 31–33.
Color: a dark spot on caudal peduncle and another
brown-black spot on beginning of soft part of dorsal
ﬁn, and a smaller dark spot at the end of the soft
dorsal ﬁn. 5 vertical dark brown patches on upper
part of ﬂanks, reaching belly and anal ﬁn. Usually,
the color of body reddish brown or greenish-reddish
brown. In our case generally the variation of color
depends on the environment especially in laboratory
or on board. The photo of S. bailloni which is shown
in Figure 5 was taken from the surve on board.
4. Discussion
Our aim is to report the Symphodus bailloni,w h i c hi s
unrecorded ﬁsh species for Western Black Sea. Of all the
inland seas such as the White Sea, the Baltic Sea, and the
Mediterranean Sea, the Black Sea is mostly isolated from the
world oceans. It is a semiclosed basin with relatively great
depths, and high bioproductivity of the shelf zone [27–29].
ThemostremarkablefeatureoftheBlackSeaisthatnearly87
percent of the Black Sea water volume is anoxic [28, 30, 31]
and it contains high levels of the hydrogen sulphide [32–34].
Compared with the Sea of Marmara, the Aegean Sea, and
the Mediterranean Sea. It has lower salinity levels [31, 32],
salinity ranges from 17 to 22%; in the Black Sea [35]. Fresh
water inputs coming from the big rivers and exchange of the
Mediterranean water via the Bosphorus are critical elements
in the hydrography and ecosystem of the Black Sea [30].
The Black sea is inhabited by 168 species, from which
144 are typically marine ones, and 24 diadromous or partly
anadromous [28, 36, 37]. In the Turkish coasts of the Black
Sea, Erazi [38] reported 128 ﬁsh species, Kocatas ¸ et al. [39]
150 species, Mater and Meric ¸[ 16] 138 species, ¨ Ozt¨ urk [40]
140 species, and Bileceno˘ glu et al. [41] 151 species. The
composition of the Black Sea ichthyofauna has changed
in response to alterations in living conditions in the sea.
Some of the changes had an impact on coastal and shelf
waters, others on the pelagic zone, aﬀecting common and
rare species, fry and adults, commercial and noncommercial
species [30]. For several decades, the ecosystem of the Black
Seahasbeenchangingmainlyfromthehumanactivities[42–
48],andconsequentlythenewspeciesentertothisbasin[49–
52].Forthetimebeing,thereareabout60alienspeciesinthe
Black Sea [53].
ThehabitatpreferencesofS.bailloniarepoorlyknown.It
was reported that S. bailloni was caught as the most common4 The Scientiﬁc World Journal
species in the particular habitat of the Solent Estuaries
(English Channel) where the salinity levels were low [22]. In
addition,Rodrigues[23]indicatedthatthetypesofhabitatat
Professor Luiz Saldanha Marine Park (Portugal) were rocky,
sandy, and sea-grass beds. In this study, the habitat where
our research was carried out have low salinity levels as well
as several bottom types such as rocky, muddy, sandy, and
partly sea-grass beds. Similarly, Dunn and Brown [22], and
Rodrigues [23] indicated in their studies that the types of
habitat were similar to those of our habitat. Therefore, it
can be safely concluded that this species prefer the habitat
in which the salinity levels are low.
There are no any comprehensive studies regarding the
ichthyofauna, especially on labridae, of the Turkish coasts of
the Black Sea. This study is the ﬁrst record for S. bailloni
in the Black Sea, and it was observed that S. bailloni is
the most abundant species, of all the other Symphodus
species (S. ocellatus, S. roissali, and S. tinca). It has been well
known that many exotic species such as Mnemiopsis leidyi,
Mugil soiuy, Rapana thomasiana,a n dBalanus improvisus,
has entered and distributed/spread in the Black Sea due to
human activities (ballast waters, aquaculture, etc.). In our
study, it was found that the occurrence of relatively high
numbersofS.bailloniintheWesternBlackSeaisnoteworthy.
Thus, this species has been considered to be placed in this
region as a resident population. This report appears to be the
ﬁrst record of the species on the north coast of Turkey (Black
Sea). Furthermore, there is a lack of information on age and
growth, sexual maturity, diet composition, and reproduction
biology of this species. It is clear that the biological and
ecologicalstudiesonS.baillonitobecarriedoutinthefuture
will contribute to the Black Sea biodiversity.
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